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ELECTRIC PLANTS
TO BE COMBINED

'ASSIGNMENT OF
U. B. MINISTERS

Vlillersburg Corporation Buys
Out Newport and Mifflin

Companies
Mlllersburg. Pa.. Oct. 9.?l.ast week

the Millersburg Electric Light. Heat I
ind Power Company made a great for-
ward stride when it purchased the
electric plants at Newport and Mifllin.
An entire new plant will be built by j
the Mlllersburg company on the site
of the present building east of the
borough limits. Machinery has already
been ordered and will consist of two
huge generators of the latest design
and modern Corless engines and boil-
ers. The construction work on this
new centra! power plant has already
begun and day and night service for
Mlllersburg is assured this fall.

The new company will-extend its
lines to Halifax, where it has the con- i
tract to light that borough, and will
complete the work to that point before
the new year. The new plant will run
wires across the Susquehanna river
and furnish electric power and light |
for Newport, Mifflin, Millerstown, New
Bloomfleld, Port Royal. Thompson-
town. Mexico and possibly Duncannon
and Liverpool. In addition to the plant
several dwelling houses for the em-
ployes will be built.

rAIKVIEW TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
Lewisberry. Pa.. Oct. 9.?A teachers' '

institute will be held at Cedar Grove
schoolhouse, in Fairview township, on
Saturday, October 21. The program
follows: Devotional exercises, WinSeld
Flicker: address by the president, H.
M. Staley; "Primary Number Work."
Miss Mallnda Baylor; "Your Method of
Teaching Beginners to Head," Miss
Nora Spangler. Evening?"The Elec-
tion of the President." H. M. Sutton; j
"The Community and th School." J.
A. Shuey; debate. "Resolved. That the
study of physiology in the public
schools is more important than the
study of civil government,' affirmative.
Walter Trout and Blaine Seitz; nega-
tive. Wilmer Krall and Winrteld
Flicker: gazette. Miss Lizie Kunkel.
P. C. Bell. H. M. Sutton. Dale Hayes.
John E. Whisler and D. W. Smyser twere appointed a committee to arrange
a program and appoint the time for a
ioint institute of the teachers of Fair-
view and Newberry townships and
Lewisberry. Goldsboro and York Ha- 1
ven boroughs, to be held at Lewis- *
berry.

ASK FOR and GET

H@RLSCK 9S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED IVISLK
Cheap acbstitirtes cost YOU aime price.

Bishop Weekly 'Announces Lo-
cation of Pastors of Penn-

sylvania Conference

Hacerstown, Md.. Oct. 9. Bishop
Weekley made these assignments of

ti<ii isters just before Pennsylvania

j Confernce of the I'nited Brethren

Church adjourned here last evening:
W. H. Washington, superintendent.

Bendersville?J. C. Gardner.
Biglerville?lra S. Ernst.
Boiling Springs?J. F. Snyder.

Carlisle ?F. Berry Plummer.
Carlisle circuit?Harry P. Baker.
Chambersburg?L. Walter Lutz.
Dillsburg?S. A. Crabill.
Duncannon?F. T. Kohler.
Enola?,T. Stewart Glenn.
Gettysburg?W. R. Glen.
Grecncastlc ?W. M. Beattie.
Ltmoyne ?Paul R. Koontz.
Mechanicsburg?E. C. B. Castle.
Mechanicsburg circuit?F. L. Stine.
Mont Alto?J. D. March.
New Cumberland?A. R. Ayres.

i Oakville?H. Dover.
Scotland? W. A. Dickson. cShepherdstown ?A. B. Mower.
Shermansdale?Roy R. Zeigler.
Shippensburg?J. U Grimm.
Shiremanstown?H. c. Kottlcr.

~

Waynesboro?G. W. Sherrick.
, West Fairview?J. E. B. Rice.

Wormleysburg?G. B. Renshaw.
oe?b. D. Rojahn.

Yesterday was the big day for the
i conference, which came to a close in
the evening after having been in ses-

I sion for five days.
Bishop W. M. Weekley preached a

forceful sermon to an overflowing au-
dience in the morning. At the con-

\u25a0 elusion of the service the following
ministers were ordained: The Revs. O.
E. Krenz, H. E. Krone. J. Stewart Glen

, and C. M. Sparrow.
The Rev. Dr. G. A. Funkhouser,

director of the extension movement,
addressed the conference on this work
and a raport on evangelism was madeby the Rev. O. E. Krenz.

The Rev. W. j. Houck, field secre-
tary of the Quincy (Pa.) Orphanage,

' reported that during the past year he
jtraveled 11.321 miles, visited 112

| churches, delivered 101 sermons and4" illustratedlectures, securedsS 265.35
i in cash and subscriptions for the in-
stitution.

The Rev. Dr. J. D. Kleffman. con-
ference treasurer, made a report show-
ing c gain of over $7,500 in the total
moneys of the conference handled bv

; him during the year.
_ The- conference tellers reported the

. election of the following officers: Con-
ference treasurer, the Rev. Dr. J. E.
Kleffman: secretary Christian steward-
ship. the Rev. G. I. Rider: trustees for
Lebanon Valley College, the Rev. Drs.
A. A. Lonsr. L. W. Lutz and A. B. Stat-
ton and W. O. Appenzellar.

Brothers Die Within
Five Hours at LewistownIf You

Were The
Coal Dealer

and had to pay 60c per
ton for cartage, and

20c per ton for collect-
ing and selling expenses,

and

15c per ton for office
expenses, rent, clerk hire,

telephone, postage, sta-
tionery, and

About 4c per ton for in-
surance and taxes,

And when everything
went right you had left
only 20 cents per ton for
yourself, would you ex-
pect to feel you were get-
ting an "exorbitant"
profit?

The coal dealer's
margin of profit on
high grade coal is
much less than is gen-
erally supposed.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Forster & Cowden
Hummel 4: Mulberry
Third & Boas
154h &

Also, Steclton, Penna.

Lowisu>wn, Pa., Oct. 9. Moses
Snook and his brother. Jesse Snook,
both of Lewistown, are dead of paraly-
sis,. dying within five hours of each
other. Moses Snook lived for manv
years in a suburb of the town known

; as the Klondyke and Jesse lived in the
c-asi end. Moses Snook was about 66years old and his brother 79. Threedaughters survive Moses Snook. Jesse
Snook is survived by three daughters

| r.nd two sons.

jf' Tke Spirit c{

? | S >cripp s -^°°^- '
3i allows of no negatives 1

I Cn.vcrsal Motor Cnr Co.1?45 N. tUth su

C
Ambulance Service

Proirpt and efficient nervlce
for tlie transportation of
patients to and from home,
UiMpitaln, or tlie H. It. sta-
tion*. With Hpeeinl care, ex-
perienced attendant* and nom-
inal charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1T45 X. SIXTH ST.

Bell I'hone '-4-3. I nited -711-\V.

Why Do So Men Smoke

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

REGULARLY? Because, after
costly experiments with other
brands, they have found out where
they can get UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY.

~

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
A F

2s
V

Y
r£. For Makers

HARRXSBURG TELEGRAPH

SELECT ALTOONA
FOR 'l7 SESSION

Churcji of God Eldership De-
cides on Meeting Place at

* Morning's Session

Delegates at. the East Pennsylvania
Eldership of tho Church of God, in
session this momi.v' and afternoon at
the Maclay Street Church, elected al-
ternate ministerial and lay de'egates
to attena the General Eldership ses-
sions in 1917. in Find lay. O.

Altoona wits selected for next
year's sessions of the East Pennsyl-
vania Eldership. H. M. Angle, of
Shippensburg. was re-elected treasur-
er of the Eldership.

Alternate delegates elected follow:
Ministerial: The Ilevs. J. C. Forn-
crook. Penbrook; J. A. Detter, Itoar-
ing Spring; W. H. Snyder, York; C.
H. Heiges, Enhaut; G. H. Hoverter,
Lancaster; H. 1). Boughter. Chambers-
burg; Ji. s. Hershey, Landisville: O.
M. Kraybill, Middletown. Lay: H. L.
LeFever. Lancaster: H. F. Hoy. En-haut; C. E. Booser. Harrisburg: J. B.
Martin, Middletown; William Cover,
Highspire; D. E. Brenneman, York;
J. E. Garner. Harrisburg.

The church extension board was
elected this morning and will prob-ably submit its report at the closing
ression to-morrow. The members fol-
low: the Rev. H. D. Boughter, Cham-bersburg; the Rev. S. N. Good. Ship-
pensburg; the Rev. F. W. McGuire.Lisburn; the Rev. A. P. Stover, Car-
lisle, the Rev. j. a. Detter. Roaring
Spring: C. G. .Miller, Penbrook: G. W.ox. Piketown: H. M. Angle, Ship-pensburg; C. S. Meek. Harrisburg; J.
B. Martin, Middletown.

I Ministerial appointments will prob-
|announced to-morrow morn-
I ins just before the Eldership adjourns,

j\u25a0 ne stationary committee memberssaid to-day that they will hold a
1 session to-night to complete

; the changes.
J wo . Pastors will be ordained into

rU ,he services to-night.
Jr,? rl r'Sht. Duncannon,and W . S. Hofcck. New York.

j This Is the Birthday
I Anniversary of? I

DWIGHT L. RAKER
! He is proprietor of the School of

i jCommerce. In addition to being hend
of a successful business institution, he
is a prominent Rotartan and a big
bolster of Harrisburg.

I ???

j Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of?

Yesterday was the birthday anntver- I
sary of 11. F. Willouffhby, manager |

\u25a0

Adds to the
Joy of Living-

it isn't alone the deliriously
sweet nut-like taste of Grape-
Nuts that has made the food fa-

j mous, though taste makes first
! appeal, and goes a long way.

?

Hut with the zestful flavor
there is in Grape-Nuts the entire
nutriment of finest wheat and
barley. And this includes the
rich mineral elements of the
grain, necessary for vigorous
health the greatest joy of life.

Every table should have its
daily ration of

Grape - Nuts
t

I a- Reason"

of the Velie-Harrisburg Company. Mr.
Willoughby is among the young men
who in recent years have gone into
the automobile business.

BIG CROWD WILL GREET
HUGHES TOMORROW

[Continued From First Page]

'general reception committee, has des-
ignated the following to meet Mr.
Hughes at the train and escort him to
the union staUon plaza, where he will
speak: Governor Martin G. Brum-

baugh, Mayor E. S. Meals, Senator

E. E. Beidleman, Congressman A. S.
Kreider, former Senator John E. Fox,
Representatives Augustus Wildman
and Joshua tV. Swartz. Commissioners

H. F. Bowman, W. H. Lynch and
E. Z. Gross, E. J. Stackpole, Jesse
E. B. Cunningham, W. T. Hildrup. Jr.,
W. B. Mi-Caleb, Secretary of Internal
Affairs Henry Houck, A. C. Stamm,
William Jennings, David Kaufman, Jos.
Claster, H. L. Hershey, Qulncy Bent,
iJ. William Bowman, George F. Watt,
I George S. Reinoehl, C. H. Bergner,
i John Fox Weiss, Harry C. Boss, Ed.
S. Herman, William H. Horner,
Charles E. Covert, Wm. M. Hargest
and Harry F. Oves.

It was after noon to-day before it
was definitely known that Mr. Hughes
would come to the city, an effort hav-
ing been made to have him go to Ha-
!gerstown byway of Baltimore instead
of Harrisburg, so that those in charge
of arrangements here have not yet

i completed their plans. The stop here
jwill be brief, as Mr. Hughes will also
address meetings at Carlisle and
Chambersburg.

HOTKI- COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Rotary Club hotel committee

will meet at the offices of Chairman
John S. Musser to-morrow evening at
7.30. Arrangements will be made to
co-operate with the Chamber of Com-
merce committee on the geaeral
round-up Friday.

AUSTRIAN WARSHIP BIyOWS UP
Paris, Oct. 9. One of the largest

Austrian warships blew up recently
at Pola, according to a press dispatch
from Zurich. The dispatch says
refugees from Dalmatla brought the
news to Swita&rland but they did not

i &u>yv ibtt oj explosion.

MOTHERS WEEP AS
WIFE JUST WAITS

Three Youths Unclasp Parental
Army as They Leave For

Huntingdon Reformatory

While three weeping mothers to-day
! clasped their sons In a farewell kiss in
the Dauphin county courtroom, the
girl-wife of one of the youths sat back

'in the room, wide-eyed and terror-
stricken, wondering what was to be-

; tome of herself and baby, while the
husband and father was held as a

I ward of the State within the walls of
the Huntingdon Reformatory. R. J,

i Anderson, Joseph Osborne and Max-
jwell E. Fasick were the young men
who were sentenced by President

I Judge Kunkel to-the State Reforma-
[tory; all are still in their teens.
Kasick, however, is a husband and
father.

The trio had been convicted of at-
I tacking a man and two women in the
River Front Park and all three had

; been on probation. President Judge
Kunkel declared that the court would

j administer In the "old-fashioned way"
that the three had had their chance

: and had "disgraced the court', by their
behavior while on parole,

i Ida M. Sponsler and Harry E. Von
; Hoffs, convicted of fraudulently with-

! holding funds in the "V. A. S." part-
nership, were fined sls apiece and the

j costs, totaling $l5O each.
Following sentence court, both

Judges Kunkel and McCarrell heard
a big calendar of non-support and
desertion cases.

Daupliins Tax Collector. The

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
*1 /ays bears i

n,nature of

9, 1916.

.'£3o oo *tt genuine Victrolas and way va
Victor Record*.

I C £ranC^eUr I
iBBf |jjjjj
r~? y?V7~: ?jg ,

jjf in a newlector
r Santa Lucia (Neapolitan Folk Song) Enrico Caruso
!??Victor Red Seal Record 38560. Twelve-inch, $3.

'The mighty Caruso gives the world this romantic melody of
his native Naples with all the riches of his sublime voice, and
all the passion of the artist who has lived the song he sings. ? !|jjjj|

To hear this record is to marvel at an art that conjures the
balm of southern skies, the drift of lazy waters ?all the spell of
Italy as Caruso's youth knew it.

And to hear this record is to know why the greatest artists
in the world make records for the Victrola exclusively. The Ijjßjj
Victrola is more than the voice of the great artist. It is his genius. iBBIj! \u25a0?' --g I fei_ \u25a0 i

Go to your nearest Victor dealer today and have him play for you the new Caruso |jl \u25a0 ~-j[
record or any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstra'e to you

,thc various styles of the Victor and Victrola?$10 to S4OO. --r|

:j|B||||Sj Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. S| ?3
li \u25a0 ft

* Important warning. Victor Records can be aafely and satisfactorily played only with

\u25a0 -q Victor NemdUa or Tungg.tone Stylus on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot be !
- aafely played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing: points. .^p==^pEE=!

Now Victor Records demonjuated at all daalara on the 25th of each month

||
court was asked to-day to appoint
William Baillets as tax collector of
Dauphin, to succeed Charles Eby who
has failed to*file his bond. Eby had
been appointed to succeed Charles
Welker who had resigned to take the
place of George Kinter. Robert M.
Zimmerman was appointed minority
inspector of the third precinct of the
First ward, suceeding William Brag-
oneer.

I>R. RECKORD HOME
Dr. Frank F. D. Reckord, 922 North

Third street, has refurned home from
Philadelphia, where for over two
months he served at Broad Street Sta-
tion as chief medical Inspector of quar-
antine against inf&ntile paralysis for

Skin Muddy?
I Dull eyes, blotches and other skin
i blemishes result from a disordered di

gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sale of Any Medicin* In tb World.

Sold mrrwktra. Inbox**, 10c., 25c.

the State Department of Health. Over
280 trains were met daily by his in-
spectors and the average daily in and
out bound traffic was estimated at
over 75,000.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

"

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, W. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON PHOOP
Ocean Ave., Ist botel (100 feat) Iron
Beach. Cap. 260; elevator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive table and aervloa:
12.50 up dally; sl3 up weekly, tipociai
tamlly ratea. Garage. Booklet.

U- A. LPVRr>.

f GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ISIO North Third Strnl
Bell Pkvu. Aato Hervte*. I

For a f*orQ'trtal nibsof ihli?xeaptloultooUiDMta, Mnd Ic. It Mm
J nd your itealar*!mw 10 tlTmudiw, Dopt. t. Ttm? falUUnfc Ww Twfc, H. T.
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